Silibinin phosphodiester glyco-conjugates: Synthesis, redox behaviour and biological investigations.
New silibinin phosphodiester glyco-conjugates were synthesized by efficient phosphoramidite chemistry and were fully characterized by 2D-NMR. A wide-ranging study focused on the determination of their pKa and E° values as well as on their radical scavenging activities by different assays (DPPH, ABTS+ and HRSA) was conducted. The new glyco-conjugates are more water-soluble than silibinin, and their radical scavenging activities are higher than those of silibinin. The conjugation therefore improves both the water solubilities and antioxidant activities of the flavonolignan moieties. The serum stability was evaluated under physiological conditions, and the glyco-conjugates degraded with half-lives of 40-70 h, making them useful in pro-drug approaches. We started by treating androgen-dependent prostate cancer (PCa) LNCaP cells and then expanded our studies to androgen-independent PCa PC3 and DU145 cells. In most cases, the new derivatives significantly reduced both total and live cell numbers, albeit at different levels. Anti-HIV activities were evaluated and the glucosamine-phosphate silibinin derivative showed higher activity (IC50 = 73 μM) than silibinin.